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Some iioopte lu n tltl :trts.

Others live m-ii-r nillniiiil crossliijff.
I'ociple wlm lisiwn'l lime to stop
llie crosxiti': j:ciu'riill. tlntl

tl.e time to itu-ml llie rimi-ial- .

lecturer sttys Hint, "civillzMt.Uin
is pniKresslitK leups nnd liottiiils."
Kspeclally the peili'slthins.

If jiMsollne keeps roIiis tip nnd
Fords keep gelling clie:i'r, soon the
nuto thieves wont l:il;e one tuiiess
the tank Is full.

It hits uceti unnouneeU tliut John
D.'s Income Is greater lh:in Henry's.
Showing Hint- il is not the llrst cost
so much as the upkeep.

Drivers "had no more- sense in the
old days was .the horse that
had It.

Walk If you would live long, says
the Health Commissioner of Chicago.
Also keep hotli eyes on the automo-
biles.

If you slow down to see the scen-
ery, passing cars will make you
eat it.

Home Is the to stay while,

the car is being fixed.
The dime novel Is still published,

only you now have to pay S2 for !t,

CopyrlEht 1015, John rursell.

In Kentucky it is estimated
that the corn yield, will be about
the same as last year. In our
innnfir fVio nrrtn la fVlf sVinrtPRf. in

T T" T)av. husinss man and a rr mj, years, me irun crop jlv pcl
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riiflntp fnv .TllR-- 1. Twiucv--v low normai ana insn potaios
m w.v. about normal.
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Arch Miller; a V2ry fine gen
tleman who has been in business
here for several yeafi-- and who
is liked by all, leave? tomorrow
for his home at VarsaiUed where
he will perhaps spend the wintpr.

1

Wikp Franklin is finishine the name of the postoffice at Mater

sixth house for J. H. Frazier on will be changed to Kona, which
is the present name of the rail- -

arid near College Hill. They are
hansome little residences and 1o- -, road station

catd in a nice section.' They will
be for rent.

On and after November 1 the Eagle for
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Dad's One Home Job Lost
Through Modern Invention

invention has taken1
MODERNthe only thing that

made a man popular around

the house, during the housewife s

busy working-hour- s, namely, the
can-open- er that

"wouldn't work" when feminine
fingers 'tried' to manipulate it.

Can-openi- has always, hereto-
fore, been the bane of a woman s

existence.
Ask Dad. He knows! No soon-

er would he settle down to his pa-

per then he would hear that wail

from 'the kitchen, and a frantic call

for his assistance.
"I've cut my finger with that

horrid old can-open- er againl", would
be his greeting upon entering the
culinarv department. "I never could
do anythirig with itl You'll just
have to open this can for me
George."

"Let George do itl", was ever
the crv. when a can was to be
nr,nrt AnH Gearve ahvavs meek
WJJW'Vui J -
I,. A1A ? Tf tie tinnnened to be ab
sent, Mother always had a tied-u- p

finger to. show him on his return.
But now Dad has lost his one

flnmpstir iob. and hasn't the slight
est excuse for hanging abound his
home and fireside during the day- -

tim. T7nf tTii mprlinniml trenius
which has distinguished this gen
eration lias not entirciv negicctca
the lowlv can-onen- and the re
sult is that there are now on the
market several improved types
which Jo awav with much of the
labor and inconvenience that at
tended the use of the
kind

The simplest of thc?c improved

tharpened rollers. The rim of th

Relieve Coughs, Colds,
Headache, Rheumatism

All Aches Pains
with

Alt drneitt 35c and 65c iors snd tubes.
Mustcrole (milder form) 35c

Better than a Mustard Plaster

S))(0))))(g5)

VOTE FOl
ROBERT CO

W. T. Spradlin, bright young
Millstone citizen, called on the

printing.

can is placed between these two
rollers and tney are opciaicu uj
a small screw. The two
handles which control the sharp- -

a ,.,v,nts dtp held with the left
hand, and the screw is turned with
the richt hand. inc opener
thus worked around the edge ot
the can. It cuts smoothly and
evenly, entirely removing the hd
and no jaggea eases.

Another, more elaborate type of
opener is screwed to the edge oj
the table or to a shelf above th
sink, much as a meat-grind- er is
attached. I he can is hcia so uiai
.'te rim ?c fiptwprn the two cutting?
knives, and they are worked by a
handle operated with a rotary mo
tion. In using tins type ot opener,
it is advisable to nlace a saucer
under the can, as a small amount
of the liquid it contains is liable to

pill over,
'nn- - tlirsf" (metiers do not come

in contact with the food, it
is not necessary to wasn tnem, ana
they can therefore be screwed to
the tahle or shelf and as
a permanent fixture.

It has aireauy Deen poimcn out
that these improved openers leave
a smooth, straight edge, which will
not endanger the hands of the

There is an additional ad-

vantage in this, for the foods will
not lie jaggcil and broken when
they are turned out of the cans.

Tn this rushing, complicated age,
the housewife should take advan-
tage of every device that will pre-v- nl

the duties of the from
degenerating into drudgery. For
tirr is no tiine nor nlace for
drudgery, today, in the life of the

consists of two ;ci.sor-- i woman who is an active part
like pieces wh'ch govern two sira!!,, and inter

and and
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Write for Free "Eye Care'
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WILL YOU BE THERE
When Success Fays Dividends?

Succces pays dividends frequently in increased

happiness, greater comforts and iunuries of ilfe.

Do you receive your share?
You can if you wish. All that is necessary is to

make regular easy pawmcnts in the form of de-

posits in a svings account in this bank.

As scon as you do that, you will find the divi-

dends of success coming to you more frequently

and satisfactorily than ever before--

It's easy to win success dividends this way. Sav-

ing on a defiitc system is remarkably eay, and you

will like the convenience of our service.

omt? in soon, and let us tell you of our plan for
your success. Let us show you how your account

here may be of great help to ycu.

THE SiRST NATIONAL BANK

Fleming, KcrAwysy

A T TinAU I UM1
AMD WAGON

Horses Shod and all kinds
. "of Repair Work Done

We guarantee every job we
undertake

All materials furnished, Price is

about 'half what others charge.

ULLINS & FRANCIS
Down at Caudill

A Bank With a Heart

GAI?I1!ALi $ 25,000.00

VHITESBURG, KY.

Especial Courtesy to Customers

Appreciates Accounts
Large or. Small

i i n hi i ,

A sbwiceKM message

BEN FRANKLIN SAID:
"The money you earn eventu-

ally makes a bank account for
someone hy Not You?

WE SAY:
By persistent industry and

economy by saving both fleet-

ing dollars and straggling dol-

lars men prepare themselves
for their opportunities. If you
can pave the way for a bank ac-

count for others, why not meet
vour own opportunities? We are
open to help you. Start today.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT
: On Certificates of

Deposit

First National Bank
WHITESBURG, KY.
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